
SEINfestival at KiEZ Schneeberg – MORE INFORMATIONS for you

Location & getting there

Please arrive in time to explore the grounds, refer your room etc. We have great things in store for
the first few hours and it would be a shame if half wasn't there because beds still needed to be
made! 

You will find the KiEZ Am Filzteich 4a in 08289 Schneeberg in Saxony.

Bed linen & towels

It is necessary to bring them along with you.
The lending on site will cost 5 Euros. Using sleeping back is not allowed. Bed linen is required!

Program & map

Both you can find as a file for printing at this website. 
There is no program booklet, you will also receive a schedule by email shortly before the festival
begins.
Please bring along writing utensils for writing down your thoughts and findings.
For children and adolescents there will be an exciting extra program.

Baby monitors & travel bed

Families with small children are supposed to stay in the same house. So it’s possible to organise a 
baby monitor sitting during the evening sessions and the one or other parent can be back at the 
session. Please bring along your own baby monitor.
Please also bring along your own baby travel bed. The lending on site will cost 5 Euros. There are
only five copies and a reservation is not possible.

Prayer

There will be a mobile Prayer Team. The team will collect your prayer requests in a box and will 
pray regular. Or you ask for personal prayer.
As well a 24h Praying Room and a Relaxation Room will take place in one of the houses.

Questions

You still have questions? Please contact: orga@seinfestival.com

We look forward to you & wish you a lot of fun!

Your Organization Team 

mailto:orga@seinfestival.com

